
READ SOUTHERNER WANT LOCAL COTTON
ADS FOR A BARGAINUSE
SOUTHERNER WANT ADS 22 CENTS
FOE QUICK RETURNS.
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The Co-op- s Win Out L L O Y TO STAND .TRMPERIGAN LEGIBB'SjAt Both The Warehouse
ll.rr.ll and Jone, Perma-- I

) II J R 1 1 ITflTinM flfjG E OR GE 11 me!twe1BoI Thousands of Pounds of the
Golden Weed Rolling in all

nently Restraned Sell- - 1 1 L. I lil U I L. I I It I lUEa Ul T Iing Their Tobacco Outside nn 10111 TP K ll b I Kj IN 5
1 ne Association. SITE'S Thts Morning. Probably the

Biggest Breaks of theS El

(By The Associated Press)
St. Joseph, Mich., Oct. Hi. Twenty--

one alleged Communists, arrested
as a 'Vesult of a raid on a meeting
held in the sand hills twenty miles!

south of here last August, will be

arranged here tomorrow, charged

with violating the Michigan

law.'

FIRST ROUND TO CO-OP- S

(By The Associated Press)
Xew Orleans, Oct. I'.l. Today,

the fouri flay of the National Con-

vention of the American Legion, was

marked by the arrival of the com-

mander of Hie American Kxpodi- -

By NELL BATTLE LEWIS
HOUSES OVERFLOWINGsoAlthoughRaleigh, Oct. 19.

4

Judge Daniels Cive His Decision at
Plymouth Yesterday Afternoon.
Association Members Elated.

badly crippled in both lees from par-

alysis that he is obliged to crawl or

Mrs. Jacksie Daniels Thrash Mor-

rison handed tn the Southerner cer-

tain resolutions that were passed by

the State V. D. C. Convention la.- -l

week in Wilmington.

Thes" resolutions were presenteil

Tobacco From All Sections of
Edgecombe and Neighbor
ing Counties- -

Among the prisoners are W. Z. 'Homy forces, Ceneral John J. r,

leader of the 191!) steel strike! filing-- , who' reached here from Wash-Charle- s

Kuthenberg, executive sec- - ingtnn after a day spent in Atlanta,
rotary of the Workers Party, legal Tomorrow the Legion will select

McXiiler. I" ''n(' North Carolina U. D. C. inbranch of the underground Commun- - a siiocc to Han ford

ist organisation in this cou'-tr- an I Alvin M. Owsley of Texas, appear
William F. Dunn, Worker's party t obe the outstanding candidate.

ie pushed about in a wheel chair,

and with partial paralysis of the

lefi, band and arm, young mountin-ee- r

of his state is, never! leloss, at

present an intrusted and g

cobbler, makinggood at his vo-

cation.

This is the fortunate result of re-

habilitation accomplished by the

Department of Vocational Rehabili-

tation o fthe State Board of Educa-

tion. Clippie Census Week, to be

Never before this season lia
there been such a crowd of wagons
and carts in Tobacco Town as was
seen there this morning.

Tcifms were coming in late yester-
day afternoon and all the morning
the farmers were crowding to the

convention in connection with the rc-- t

port from the Jelfcrson Davis High-

way Committee of which Mrs. Mor-

rison is the State director.
It is the intention of the IT. I). C.

(Special to the Southerner)
Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 18. The in-

junction restraining the two mem-

bers of the Tri-Sta- Tobacco Grow-

ers Cooperative Association from
selling to outsiders were Wednesday

afternoon ordered continued by

Judge. Frank Daniels in substantially

the same form as the temporary in-

junctions, which were secured by

. the Cooperatives several weeks ago.

candidate for governor of New York

London, Oct. 19. The Lloyd

George Coalition received its

death blow at the hands of the

Conservative Partj', When the

Conservative Members of the

House of Commons and the gov-

ernment ministers votei! 1S6 o

87 to appeal to the country as

a Conservative Party.
This creates a situation, the

greatest political confusion and

uncertainty the country has

known fcr many years.
Th'' next mov now certain

to V mndc wi't ;he rcsigna-to- n

of Ausl-;- C' mberlain

ard bis p'.oti'ites and the re-

movals of Lords Balfour and

Birkenhead from the Cabinet.

It is expected that Premier

Lloy! George will then present

bis resignation to the King and

will r.dvise his Majesty to sum-

mon the Conservative leader to

form a government.

Foster has denied that he

EI1.11 FHESthe meeting. IVi
to have the State Highway CommisBar-- el ; of Communist literature
sion designate the route as the Jef- -d.icumer.ts end maru ripis will be Tfl 111 I H H fl R fl

t by O. I.. Smith. F
!

T ? Keduce I in cour
. S W 1 3 5EUII

of Miehiassistant auorney gencn:The order was signed by Judge D!!,.,.vod October 30th through No- -

Daniels at Plymouth, where he is j .vpmue, 4th has been instituted by

holding court this week. Me heard Rehabilitation Department in

the cases argue at length by oppos- -
j conjllnctirm with the Bureau of Child '

ing counsel at a hearing in Nash Welfare in order that many other
County last week, but withheld his persons in North Carolina

warehouses to get their products on
the floor.

Both the Clark's and the Farmers'
Houses were scenes of activities and
the managers and floor men were
kepts as busy as bees getting things
ready for the sales.

The folks came so thick and fast
this morning, that at one time there
were as many wogans and carts on
the outside of the warehouses as
there- were on the inside, and, the

ferson Davis Highway.

The efforts of Airs. Morrison and

her committee- - are to be commend-

ed and v.'e hope that this resolution

will bear fruit worthy of the nanii-tha- t

is suggested by I he committee.

The following is a opy of the
resolutions as passed:

Be it resolved:

Whereas to further honor the

gan. who is in charge of the 'prose-

cution.

Wb"n PiheriiT Bridgeman, his dep-

uties and federal agents swooped

hours of August, 22, all of the para-d'iw- ,i

on the meeting the early
phenalia of the alleged national
Communist convention had disappear
od, .but -. cGiinti-- boy who saw some

men buiying several barrels in the
and four typewriters, a duplicating
woods led the raiders to the spot.

("Speci.-"- Correspondence)
Chapel Hill. Oct. lib There is a

lot of unusually good football ma-

terial in the eleven which is to rep-

resent the University when thr Car-

olina freshmen go up against- the

Maryland freshmen in Wash'ngton
next Saturday.

Despite, the fact that the main in-

terest here now is centered in the
Carolina-Stat- e College game on

decision until today.
Z. A. Harrell, an Edgecombe coun-

ty farmer and W. T. .Tones, a Xash

county farmer, both of whom sold

tobacco outside of the association,

under the order are permanently re-

strained from selling their tobacco
outside of the association. The suits

may be equally benefitted and may

be rendered productive units of so-- 1

ely rr.ther than drags upon their

communities.
On the records of the department

of oVcational eRhabiulation there
are many cases similar to that of

the young paralytic who became a:

name ot that great statesman and
soldier, whose memory should be en-- 1

graved on the hearts of all true sons

of the south, the N. C. Divsion U. D.

C, request sthe State Highway Com- -

busiest place in Tarboro today was
down in Tobacco Town.

The weather had turned off cool
and today was an ideal day for the
sales. '.;':.,'

Dan Taylor, Haywood Foxhall,
Alphin and Sugg, were in a strain
today yet they had a broad smile

machh-e- , a halfdozen leather brief j Thursday, thee is considerable in-- l

jcases, between seventy and eighty tercst remaining for the freshmen
jwere instituted by the oCopcratives 'cobbler. From guarding convicts on

portfolios of papers, piles of print-- , team. And after Thursday it will

LATER
London, Oct. 19. The

of Premier Lloyd

George resigned this afternoon.
King George, who has been on

a holiday at Sandringham has

returned to London.
It is expected that Lloyd

King late today. Austen Cham-Gecr- e

will be received by the

berlain and other Cabinet Mem-

bers conferred with the Pre-

mier immediately after the

Unionist meeting.

mission of North Carolina to desig- -

note the route and officially recom-- j

mend (he name of same to be

Jeffersim.. Davis Highway" to the

of the stage, for thehold th-- ' cente
who have won a complete victory in

the first round of the legal battle
establishing the forcibility of the
membership contract.

has no game Saturday.
team head coach is

var. l

Th

ed matter and stationery and other
alleged Communist property were re-

covered.

Federal agents, specialists in rad- -

on their faces, as they were here
and there, greeting their patrons
with a handshake and hi, Id inn-- them- -

a county read to keens books for

one of the largest power cmpanies

in the south is a big step, but K

is one which has been successfully

taken by cue Forest with the aid of

the Department.
The accidental discharge of the

shot gun with which he herded men

in striped uniforms deprived .BV,r- -

Alexander, who was an

en when he pl.i i or: Washing

State l egislature.
(2). Resolved:

That a copy of this resolution be
j ieal matters, have been working for

ton and Jefferson and who coacln--WAR MEWiQRiAL IS welcome to Tobacco Town. ,

hti,:i ls.' ' ir. , .se?it this honorable body with the
! eirnc t Vittes(t tn;ii'"itf,be acted' upon

; inntwm-,- i'tins; ?f;nrr everyooay
was in a rush, yet the unloading and

at it s Nt r.ie;-ting- .

weighing and placing on the floorsA USEFUL HIGHWAY

Bingham lastyear. eil is much
ploai-A- with-- the quaiily of men he

is working with. They showed good

rapr.i'it.v in a scrimmage with the

scrubs the other day.

weeks at the jail here classifying

the documents and questioning elev-e- r.

of 4-- prisoners who were unable

to raise the $10,000 bonds required, j

The oChimunUt Party of America.

according to its program and con-

stitution, dozens of copies of which

(.'SI.. Resolved:ITARBOROHIGHSTOest of his left rm and his means of

livelihood. Five, months after the Thai the House of Representatives
accident with the aid of the Depart- -

and the cSnate, concurring- here,- ap
I

ment of Vocational Rehabilitation,

were carried on a most orderly' and
businesslike manner.

150,000 Pounds of Tobacco
In conversation with one of the

warehousemen, the Southerner was
informed that there were on the mar-- .

A number, of the men on the squad

themselves. Xor'h Carolinians. It is!
(By Thcf Associated Press)

Pittsburgh, Oct. : 9. Pittsburgh PLIIIISI1F7.re.st entered a business college, were ei'ed, is an. "underground, il-- l
j

legal organization," officially repre-- ihas' officially dedicated a $2,200,000 ;
where, at tne bead of n:s r!a.., ne

memorial to its sons and daughters
successfully completed a course r..

who served in the world war. . , , . fii.ir
ting, the Russian Soviets in. this)HE GROUMDSr: Icets here today, 130,0.00 pounds of

are from .Virginia' schools, though

no secret- that the presence here 'of
Boh Fcii.cr, formerly a coach at

the-- e schools, has had something to

do with drawing players here. They

ountry, nd formed for tithe pur-- 1

ooo,;KeeMo. iiiimi'in'i i.y .....p.

pose of "systematically and pe rsist-- !
tobacc 1.

The first sale began' at the Far-

mers at eleven oVlock and at midday

. i 1. : i e . 1...

The memorila is a municipal high-

way called The Boulevard of the

Allie. It extends from the business
ri.,. i d,n einiv propagaung tne inea hi ,oc

j the completion of his course He se-- I

cured Employment with a large light

land nown company. Today he is a

prove the action ot the Male Itign-wa- y

Commission in designating and

naming the North Carolina route of

the Jei'orson Davis Highway.

(41. Resolved:

That a copy of these resolutions

be sent each chapter of the N. ('. Di-

vision requesting it to Use its in-

fluence with its respective county

representatives in the Legislature

that this may-b- accomplished.

Eispectfuliy submitted,

Jacksie Daniel Thrash Morrison,

ol. f 'inevitability of and necessity for vio-- 1 oecame auacneu to n.in aou ;o,eo
of football l be

Park next Friday
game
Bi-y-section to the Oakland district. afternoon, !1nfc'''"j. happy, c?;izen, fill the idc.i of being Where he was.

i llraswcdl. of Hocky Mount, aproximately two miles.

it looked as if it would be late in
the day before all the sales would
be over.

TU.. .....
'By the use of forse," the programa nine hhigiier sphere of use- - j between the Tarboro Hi, School

ptaved Wondberry For- -tackle.
Vhe.i city officials discussed Ultm fueP8 in bis community than he , ),oys :lnf! the team from Warsaw. j says, the proletariat will destroy "the

suitable memorial,, public opin-- j the Re- -' j machinery of the bourgeois State andfor a pH(ir to hjs help from r,.m what we are able to learn

ion was accepted as favoring a fvn- - hai,nitation eDpartment. the home team hs been greatly cstablUhproletarian dictatorship bas- -

erous appropriation for any monu- - plu.j,ur Cripple Census Week this strengthened and will put up a game j
oil on. Soviet power."

ment which might perform valuable
j dpojirtmcnt will seek out the disabled Wfn .lVfrt!i the price of admission Under the mass actio:;

were satisfactory jt al land today's
sales of tobacco will go down in his-

tory as a record breaker ':

est did also DeviM of Oxford and

Gold of Greensboro, both backs,

Highsiiiith of Fay't'eviili , a t ickle,

and Griffin of Goldsboro, a back,

(were at 'he Fisbhurne school in Vi-
rginia. Nash .of Tarboro, an end,

State Director-Jefferso- Davis High

way Committee.
public service, and in this way Per-- ,,,.,1, Carolina in order that with The home boys say that cannot

petuate the effort of Pittsburgh's ai,j of training and necessary pay f00tball to empty seats, and "The revolutionary epoch upon

service men and women.

ly character and has a host of friends
to wish her happiness.

The groom, who is the traffic man-

ager of the Carolina Telephone and
Telegraph Company, is the eldest
sop of Mr. W. B.. Darrow, for many

Bppliances they j may be restored to thoy ar'" asking the home people to

usefulness and content. The De- - j,jve them a good audience,

partment of Vocational Rehabilita- - :

D ARROWHO WELL WEDDING

The old historic Calvary Episcopal

Church of Tarboro Was the scene

of another beautiful wedding last

was at the Episcopal High School.

Five men from the Asheville High

School are oil the squad. Char-

lotte has four, Greensboro three,
New Bern two, Fayetteville one be-

sides Highsmith, Tarboro two besides

which the world has now entered
forces the proletariat to resort to

militant "methods mass action, lead-

ing to direct collision with the bour-

geois sUte. Mass action culminates
in armed- - insurrection and .civil "war.

Mass action is the proletarian revolt

against the oppression of the capital-

ist class It develops from spon- -

LIFE FOR A LIFE years a prominent official with the '

Atlantic Coast Line railroad. SincJ--

At the time the city faced a ser-

ious problem. A, tremendous amount

of automobile traffic between the

residential sections and the business

district was compelled to use a sin-

gle boulevard.

Insistent demand for a second ar-

tery of 'ravel, punctuated by hun

night at 8 :,'!0 when Mr. William Car--!

tor Darrow of Rocky Mount andNash and Raleigh two. 'Ail but

tion not only provides training, but

helps the physically hndicapped per-

son to- - find suitable employment. By

being launched into a vocation for

which he has been fitted and at which

he can succeed the disabled man or

Miss Hattie Sherrod Howell of TarTO BE DEMANDED three men on the squad are North

Carolinians. The heaviest- candi-- 1

date is Shields of Huntersville, who

weighs 211 pounds.dreds of accidents minor and fatal woman may overome the handicap

caused the city council to decide' 0f his disability, and is thus usually

Aip the boulevard-memoria- l. transferred from a helpless, deject- -

v ThB bi,rhwav built chieflv of con- - ed, and discouraged person, depend- -

EMERGEMGT Hi

' taneous activities of the workers

(By The Associated Press) massed in large industries. Among

- Los Angeles, Oct; 19. Life for a its initial manifestations are ms

life, it was learned from the riis-- strikes and mass "demonstrations-,-

trict attorney's office, will be de- - While the federal agents have- - de-

manded by the State at the trial of c;ner public the entire list

Mi's. Clara Phillips for the murder. 0f 70 or 80 delegates who attended

of Mrs. Alberta Tremaine Meadows, tne seCret conference in the woods,

a twenty -- year-old widow. The trial ;t has been reported that one of

ent upon friends or society for a

FEHENCEMLED

opens heTe tomorrow. j the delegates was an emissary from

crcte, is forty feet wide. Construc-

tion was begun in September, 1921.

Starting at Grant street and Second

Avenu, the boulevarc) stretches up

a hill to the Bluff and follows the

Bluff to Forbes street and Craft Ave-

nue. An extensive system of re-

taining wall construction was neces-

sary. ;

There are no streets crossing; the

Boulevard proper, and officials expect

arrived in theMoscow who had

living, to a

citizen, happy in the know-

ledge that he is busy and useful in

the affairs of life.
Eligibility for the benefits of the

Vocational Rehabilitation Act is bas-

ed on disability, vocational handicap,

feasibility of training, age and res-

idence. Those eligible must be to-

tally o partially incapacitated for

remunerative occupation. The pro

lakeii an acrive. pan in tne religious
work of the chprch and in the mu-sic- al

wi.rld.

Mr. J. Richard Higgles, Jr., of
Washington, D. , C., acted as best
man, Mr. Riggles is a member of
the Committee on Claims' in the of-

fice of the Solicitor of Internal Rev-

enue, Washington.
The music was rendered by the

full vested choir of the church, with
Mrs. George Pennington at the or-

gan. The ushers were Messrs. Sam
Jenkins, Rawls. Howard, Brinkley
Howell of Tarboro, and Mr. Frank
Spruill, Jr., of Rocky Mount. The
wedding ceremony was attended by
a large gathering of friends and

n, guesi" .yJIr. and Mrs.
IS

Darrow left lum ately after the
ceremony on a private car for an
extended honeymoon in the north.

Immediately preceding the cere-

mony, Mr. and Mrs. Britton Brink-le- y

Howell gave a delightful buffet
supper to the members of the wed-

ding party and their out-of-to-

guests. '
'

'
-- , I

boro weie united in the Holy bonds

of Matrimony with Rev. Bertram
Brown and Rev. Mr. Hale officiating

at the ceremony.

The bride wore a wedding gown

of white duchess satin, embroider-

ed in pearls, and with train. Adding

to the beautiful effect of the gown,

she carried an exquisite bouquet of

orchids and valley lilies. She was

attended by her sister, Miss Maggie

Staton Howell, who wore a lovely
'evening gown of electric blue se-

quins, and who carried an arm full

of American Beuty roses.

As the bride entered the church
with her father, she was preceded
by her nephew, Master Biscoe How-

ell, Jr., who carried the ring
in the heart of a lily, and who wore
a white embroidered suit, of satin.i

The bride is the eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Britton Brinkley!

Howell of Edgecombe county and isj

from one of the oldest and best-know- n

families iri North Carolina.
Miss Howell is a charming and love-- !

bility tired not have been incurred j United States only a few days be

during or from employment. The forp the convention,

man ,or woman who is injured by an j Kixtpen men WCPe rrwted in the
accident occurring in the home or !

niidnight raid. Foster and two other
on the street, or the person who has W4.rp erm)ito(1 frohl Chicago, and
been crpipled from childhood are two more were arrested in New York,

fully entitled to the benefits of the The defendants, with the exception

(By The Associated Press) v

London, Oct. 19. The announce-

ment made that the National Union-

ist Association had issued a summons

for an emergency conference drop-

ped with a bang into the troubled

arena and made everybody jump.

(None seems to have been more

troubled than the government min-

isters who gathered in Downing

street to discuss this sensational

that early morning and late affer
noon traffic problems in the down- - visions of the act do not apply to

aged, blind or helpless persons re-

quiring permanent custodial care, to

the epileptic or feeble-minde- The

law. ' Beneficiaries are not limited

as to age or sex. Children under

town sections, will be eased consid-

erably.
Last month 32 persons were killed

in traffic accidents in Pittsburgh and

the fatality record during the sum-

mer averaged 25 per cent.

of Foster, will be represented by

Sybrant Wesselims of Grand Rapids.

Foster has retained Clarence Dar-ro-

well known Chicago labor at-

torney, to defend him.

applicant must have been a bona! sixteen are not eligible for rehabil-fid- e

resident of the State of North itation, but their cases will be re- -

ferred to the Bureau of Child WelJ

fare which will investigate them in

order to secure treatment wherever

possible.

Carolina at the time his disability

was incurred or have lived in the

State at least one year prior to the

time of application for aid. Disa- -

Ninety per cent of all the mo-

tion picture films shown in Australia
are United States- productions

Every Sunday newspaper in

is owned by peersj
Baseball and tennis are the

sports of Japan.
t'l.


